
Come for dinner, stay for the show!  

$40 package – Select from 
Entrée 

□Soup of the Day 
□Trio of Dips (v) 
□Mushroom Tarte Tatin (v) 
□Oven Baked Garlic Pizza Bread (v) 
□Pacific Oysters Kilpatrick (gf)(6) 
□Pacific Oysters Natural (gf) (6) 
□Pacific Oysters Chilli, Lime, Vinaigrette(gf)(6) 

□Coconut Prawns (4) 
□Bangalow Pork Belly Pieces (approx. 6) 
□Arancini Balls (4) 
□Lemon Pepper Calamari (6) 
□Southern Fried Chicken Wing Pieces (8) 
□Satay Chicken Skewers (4) (gf) 
□Thai Fish Cakes (4) 

Mains 
□ Humpty Doo Barramundi - from Adelaide River, NT 

Grilled crispy skin Humpty Doo barramundi served with sweet potato 
mash and broccolini topped with a Mooloolaba coconut prawn and hollandaise sauce 

□ Chicken and Prawn Stir-fry  
Wok tossed chicken and Mooloolaba prawns with an Asian vegetable stir-fry finished with a  

Laksa broth served with a side of rice 
□ Tasmanian Atlantic Salmon (medium rare) (gf optional) 

Grilled crispy skin Tasmanian salmon on a traditional Greek salad 
topped with salsa verde 

□ Lemon Pepper Calamari Rings (8) 
Tender calamari rings lightly dusted in a lemon pepper flour, flash fried and served with chips, garden salad, chilli, 

lime and dill mayonnaise and a lemon wedge 
□ Barramundi - Crumbed OR Battered OR Grilled 

served with chips, garden salad, tartare sauce and 
a lemon wedge 

□ Bangalow Pork Belly 
Crispy skin pork belly with honey sesame stir-fry, Hokkien noddles, steamed bok choy and a sticky Asian caramel sauce 

□ Lamb Shank (gf) 
Braised lamb shank in a rustic Italian tomato sauce with mashed potato and broccolini garnished with house-made 

sweet potato crisps 
□ Stuffed Chicken Supreme (gf) 

Pan seared chicken supreme stuffed with cream cheese, bacon, 
shallots and parmesan cheese served with a mushroom, 

pumpkin and spinach risotto 
□ House-made Pie of the Day- Please see our specials board 

Served in a golden puff pastry pie shell with mashed potato, blanched green  
beans and gravy or chips, garden salad and gravy blanched green beans and gravy 

□ Chicken Parmigiana 
Freshly crumbed chicken breast topped with 

double smoked ham, Napoli sauce and mozzarella cheese, 
with chips and garden salad 

Salads, Pizza’s and Vegetarian options also available 


